
ADDRESS TO THE LOYAL PEOPLE OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Tbe undersigned. Senators and Representative
in Congress, impelled by asense of duty, send these
words to you from your Capitol:

The armed rebellion against the Constitution and
laws' of your country, organized and begun during
the late administration of Mr. Buohanan, and by
the assent and co-operation of several of Iris consti-
tutional advisers, is unhappily not yet suppressed.
These rebel conspirators continueto wage war, with
intensified cruelties, upon your country and its ffee
institutions. Itwould be unjust alike to you aud
to ourselves to seek to hidethe fact that this rebel-
lion, by reason of the numbers and resources which
it commands, the end at whiehit aims, and the in-
terests which it imperils, is withoutaparallel in the !
history of the world.

A large majority of the people of eleven States,
embracing an area of seven hundred thousand
square miles offertile land, and a population of
nine millions, arc this day in the support ofthere-
bellion.

This cruel and unnatural war is waged by these
conspirators against the people neither for there-
dress of awrong nor the vindication of a right.
The people whom they assail and seek to destroy
hare done them no wrong; the Government of the
country which they seek to overturn has neither
denied norviolated any right oftheirs. The ohiefs
In this treasonable conspiracy openly deoliro their
purpose to bo to overturn by force the fabric of
American empire, and build upon its ruins a
despotism which would withhold from honest toil
its just reward; which would proclaim to the la-
boring masses of our countrymen the maxim of
tyrants, that the great law of liberty and human
progress is not for them, and whichwouldopen and
perpetuate new markets in which “ men are to bo
bought and sold as merchandise.” It cannot he
a matter of surprise that a treasonable war levied
for such purposes should be prosecuted by those
Who wage it 'with “a cruelty and perfidy
scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages.”
These avowed conspirators, in prosecuting their
work of treason, have robbed, imprisoned, banish-
ed, and murdered peaceable citizens, solsely he-
oause of their fidelity to their country and its laws.
They have deliberately assassinated your mangled
and defenceless soldiers on tbe field of battle, and
have violated tho sacred graves of your buried

‘dead. That their acts of Cruelty might be marked
by every atrocity, they have even compelled four
millions of slaves jo support th,«m by their unpaid
labor, and thus to contribute to the perpetuation of
the tyranny which forges fetters for themselves and
their children.

» Men,, moved by such purposes, and capable of
employing such means for their accomplishment,
must be deaf alike to the demands of justice and
humanity, and can only be restrained by the strong
arm of power. As neither the ties of acommon
kindred, nor the obligations of acommon humanity,
nor the claims of a common country are regarded
by theseassailants of your free institutions, it only
remains for tbe loyal people to hold them as they
hold the rest .of mankind—-“enemies in war, in
peaee friends.”

We cannot, if we would, shut,out from our minds
the'eonvietion that upon the issue of this oonfliot of
arms, thusforced upon you, depends not merely
the success but the existence of your great experi-
ment of representative Government. In tho light
of our past history, judged by the rapid growth
and development of the Republic under our free
Constitution, it is not an open' question whether
that Constitution is worth preserving. Every loyal
American eitfzenshrinks from the suggestion that
the unity of Government, which constitutes us one
people, can be destroyed. The words of Washing-
ton, always significant, seem to be invested to-day
with a new force: -

“This Government, the offspring of your own choice,
uninfienced and unaived, adopted upon full investigation
and matuie deliberation, aim ooiipuriitrasa ix its
tkiscipi.es ....has a just claim to your confi-
dence end yearsupport Respectfor itsauthority, compli-
ance with its laws, acquiescence in its measures, are du-
ties enjoined by thefundamentalmaxima of trnelibertv.”

We cannot doubt that you duly appreciate these
great utterances of tho father of ourcountry; that
it is with you a conviction that your Government,
“free in its principles,” has a just claim to your
support, and must at every hazard be maintained.
Acting upon this belief, and in perfect accord, as
•we believe, with your will and with tile Constitu-
tion, Congress, as your ageut, have, in order to pro-
vide for the common defence, for the suppression of
the rebellion, and for the payment of tho public
debts, enacted a lawfor the assessment and collec-
tion ofa Federal tax, and also for the imposition of
additional duties on imports.

That these nooessary burdens may fall as lightly
as possible upon the loyal people of the country,
and that tbe enemy in arms against yon may be
weakened and stripped of support, and made, as
far as may be, to indemnify the Government
against the expenses of suppressing their unjust
rebellion, the Congress have further provided by
law for the seizure and condemnation to the public
use of all the property of these rebels in arms, and
of their aiders and abettors, and also for the libera-
tion and employment by the Government of their
slaves. As a further means of defence, Congress
hasprovided by law that the President may sum-
mon to the support of thoAovosmment such addi-
tional forces as he may deem necessary to insure
the prompt suppression of the rebellion, and the
restoration of peace and tho nations' authority.

The President, faithful to the high trust commit-
ted to him by your unpurphased and unpurchasable
suffrages, in obedience to'his official oath to “ take
care that the laws be faithfully executed,” and in
accordance with the authority duly conferred upon
him, has called upon you, through the Governors
of tho severs! States, to furnish three hundred
thousand additional soldiers for the defence of the
Constitution and Union. Permit us to sayto you
that any citizen wh6 withholds his “ confidence and
support”, from your Government, who refuses a
“ compliance” with these laws, and an acquiescence
in these measures, so essentialfor its defence, inour
judgment not only disregards the wise counsel of
Washington, bat violates his duty, that highest
word revealed by God to man.

Whatever designing and unprincipled partisans
may attempt, we have an abiding faith that the

freat majority of the people will give their confi-
ence and support in the future, as in the past, to

their Government and their faithful ChiefMagis-
trate. Theanswer to all that has been said, or
which may hereafter be said, by those who prefer
place and power to principle, and party to country,
of the alleged nnconstitutionality of the several
laws enacted for “the common defence,' 1 arid of
the force employed by the President in the execu-
tion ofthem, is found in the plain, strong words of
the Constitution itself. Tbe Constitution provides
that the President shall, before entering on the du-
ties ofhis office, solemnly'swear that, “ to the best
of.hiH ability, he will preserve, protect, and defend
the Constitution of the United States.” It farther
provides that by virtue of his offioe, he “ shall be
Commander-in-CMef_of the army and navy of tho
United States, and of the militia of the several
States when called into the actual service of the
United States arid that “tho President shall
take care that tbe laws be faithfully executed.”

That those powers conferred and duties enjoined
upon the President might notfail for want of the
just authority of law, and that the people might be
secure in their rights, ail the powers essential to the
enactment of laws for these ends are by the.Const-
itution expressly conferred upon,Congress. These
grants of power to Congress are in these words :

“The Congress shall have power to tey and collect
taxes, duties, imposts, and excises to pay the debt! and
provide for the common defence and general welfare of
the United States. # , * * * . *

“ To define and punish piracies and felonies committed
on the high seas and offencesagainst tbe iaw ofnations.

“ To declare ivar, grant letters of marque and reprisal,
and matterules concerning captures on land and water.

“ Toraiso and support armies
it Te provideand maintain a navy.
“To make nil s for the government and regulation

of the land and naval 'orees;
“To provide tor calling forth.the militia to execute

the laws of tbe Union, suppress insurrections, and repel
invasions.

“ To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining
tho militia, and for governing such part of them as may
be employed in the service of the Unittd States

•* To mate ait laws which shall be necessary and pro-
per for carrying into execution the foregoingpowers, and
ail other powers vested by this Constitution in the Go-
vernment of the United States, or in any department or
officer thereof,” ' ;

We need not stop to say that these powers, save
in the manner of their exeroisc, aie unlimited.
Under all .well-regulated Governments the powers
for the “ common defence” are only limited by the
common dangers, the public necessity, and the re-
quirements of natural justice. When the people,
by their representatives, enact the laws “neces-
sary and proper,” as expressly authorized by their
Constitution for the suppression of insurrection,,
they simply exercise a right inherent alike in men
and nations—the right of solf-preservation. The
Republic has the right to live—the Republic has
the right, therefore, to enact all laws needful and
consonant with justice to suppress aninsurrection
which strikes at and imperils its life. Upon this
great question of the right of the people to provide
y law, and tq do by force, under the sanction of

their laws, whatever may be just and necessary for
themaintenance of their nationality and the asser-
tion of their rightful authority, tho paoplo.spoke
thus, through two of tho framers of the Constitu-
tion, when they ordained it, Hamilton, speaking
to thepeople and for tho people, said :

“The circumstances which endanger the safety of
nations arc infiniie; and for this reason no constitutional
shackles can wisely be imposed on the power to which
the care of it la ceremitted.” (Ted., No, 23.)

And Madison, speaking in the same spirit, and
by the approval of the whole people, declared :

“It is in vain to oppose constitutional barriers to the
impulsesof self-preservation.” (Ted.,4l, p. 174.)

It may not be improper to notice that the sym-
pathizers wilb rebellion, who seek'to discredit the
Chief Magistrate and to prevent the duo execution
of the laws, have here -and elsswhere appealed to
tho prejudice rather thanthe reason of our fellow-
citizens, touching the law which gives freedom to
the slaves of rebels, and offers them the privilege
ofcontributing to tho defence of their native land.
An imperiled country is entitled to the services of
all her children. The slavewho comes in the hour
of her trial to the rescue of his country that forgot;
him in his bonds, is surely entitled to higher con-
sideration than the traitor who, while he enslaves
him, strikes also at the liberty and-life of his
country. Under the control of these rebels in
arms are four millions,of slaves—natives of the I
land—by;whesounpaid toil the rebellion is sus-,
tained. The question, on what principle can the.
people break up this relation of servitude, estab-
lished by State laws, and command the services of
these slaves for the “ common defence,” may be
answered as was the question in 1788; on what
principle could the people of nine States, by ratify-
ing the Constitution, break up the compact under
the articles of confederation solemnly entered into
by thirteen States. Said Madison:

« The question is answered at once byrecurring to the
absolute ncconliy of .tbe case;:to tbe great principle of
eelf.proservat’on; to the transcendant law of natuie
aud of nature’s God, which declares that the safety and
happinessof society nro the objects at which all political
inatitutlm.a atm, nud to which all such institutions must
be sacrificed.” ,

'

~ ; : .

Foreseeing the gieat orime now attempted upon;
the Government in these rebel States, with the
prescience of tho seer, this patriot-statesman spoke
of the alaves os 11 an unhappy species of popula-;
lion abounding in some of the States, who, daring
the calm of regular government, are sank below
the level of men, but who, in the tempestuous
scenes of oivil violence, mayemerge into the human 1
character, and give-a, superiority of strength to'
any party with which they may associate them-
selves” This “ unhappy speoies of population,”
even in their chains, are the strength of this re-
bellion. Shivertbe fetters that bind them, and they
will rise from the degradationof slaves to the dig-
nity of freemen, and render faithful service to your
country. -

■Washington donned these enslaved men fit to
fight the battbsof theRevolution; Jacksondoemed
them fit to fi-h t in tho second warforindependence;'
neither would consent that they should do battle
•for their country in chains. Can we not, in this
deadly conflict with this gigantic revolt, imitate the
Hlustius example of these tried patriots? Can
you hot, shall j ou notj obey thdvoice of duty, and
by your imperial mandate declare that even the
slave may defend his native land, and to that end
shall be free 7 v

,Men of America, wo but utter what we do know, *

when we say that, under Providence, the fate of
our country'is ip your hands; that the . hour has

Btruck when yon must decide, by additional eacri-
fices oftreasure and of blood, the dreadisaueforced
upon us—shall theKepublio lire or pariah ?

The eyes of the civilized world are upon us.
Let ub acquit ourselves like men who know their
rights and dare maintain them. Let there bo. an
uprising of the people in.support of the national
authority, that will not only blast forever this un-
natural treason and its guilty authors, hut give
significant notice as well to all foreign States dis-
posed to intervene in onr domestie nffairs, that the
American people have the power and the will not
only to suppress this rebellion, but to resent and
effectively resist all foreign intervention. You
oannot consent that foreign usurpation and dea-
potism shall supplant the Republic; you cannot
consent that your country shall cease to maintain
the right and avenge the wrong; you oannot con-
sent that; the just and beneficent fabrio of civil
government founded and reared by our fathers,
whom God-taught “to build for glory and for
beauty,shall be shattered and destroyed by the
hands of traitors; that your goodly heritage , shall
be partitioned; and that America, the youngest
bom and the hope of the world, shall be blotted
from the map of nations and cease to be a power
in the earth.

.

Let it he the fixed purpose of every good citizen
that, relying upon the Divine protection, whatever
maybe the sacrifice, the Constitutionshall be main-
tained and the Republic shall live.

We adopt the words of the Congress of 1783, in
their address to the people: .

“ Let itbe remembered that it has ever been the pride.
and boast of America.ibat therights for which she con-
tended were the rights of human nature. By thebles-
sings of the Author of these rights on the means oxertod
for their defence, they have prevailed against all opposi-
tion. # # * The peopleof the United States arere-
sponsible for the greatest trust ever committed toa poli-
tical society. * * * If the groat cause which we
have engaged to vindicate shall be dishonored and be-
trayed, the iaßtand fairest experiment in favor;of the
rights of human nature will be turned against them, and
their patrons and friends exposed to be insulted and si-
lenced by the votaries of tyranny and oppression.” .

B. F.Wade, "

Henry Wilson,
M. 6. Wilkinson,
J. H. Lane,
JamesW. Grimes.

SENATORS
James Harlan,
John P. Hale,
S. C. Pomeroy,
Z. Chandler, ‘

KEPRESBSTA’riVES.
John A, Bingham, S. N. Sherman,
Thaddeus Stevens, W. P. Cutler,
C. B Sodgwiok, R. H. Duell,
A. A; Sargent, Cyrus Aldrich,
-Phineas D, Eliot,' ' A. Scott Sloan,
Wm. Windom, H. G. Blake,
A. P. Morrill, Wm. Nooll.
Goo. W. Julian, Samuel C. Fessenden,
W- J. Lansing, Martin F. Conway,
James F. Wilson, OwenLovejoy,
J. M. Ashley, A. G. Riddle,
Samuel S. Blair, John Hutchins.
July 15, 1802.

The Border States and the President.
SENATOE HENDBBSOK’S BEPtV TO THE PBESt-

We make the fallowing extracts from the reply
of Senator Henderson to the appeal of the Presi-
dent :

When you submitted, your proposition to Con-
gress,in March last, “ that the United States ought
to eo-operate with any State which may adopt a
gradual abolishment ofslavery, giving to such State
pecuniary aid, to be used by such State in its dis-
cretion, to compensate for the inconveniences, pub-
lic and private, produced by. such change of sys-
tem,” I gave it a most cheerful support, and lam
satisfied it would have received the approbation of
a large majority ofthe Border State delegation in
both branches of Congress,, if, in the first place,
they had believed the war, with its continued evils
—the most prominent of which, in a material point
of view, is its injurious effect on the institution of

slavery in our States—could possibly have been pro-
tracted for another twelve months ; and if, in the
second place, they had felt assured that the party
havingAhe majority in Congress would, like your-
self, be equally prompt in practical action as in tho
expression of asentiment. While scarcely any one
doubted your own sincerity in the premises, and
your earnest wish speedily to terminate the war,
you can readily eonoeive the grounds for differences
of opinion where conclusions could only bo based
upon conjecture.

_

*'.** '# * w
I agreed with you in the remarks contained in

the message accompanying the resolution, that
“ tho Union must be preserved, and hence all indis-
pensable means must bo employed.” * * *

War has been, andjeentinues to be, an indispensa-
ble meansto this end. A practical reacknowledg-
ment of the national authority would render the
war 'unnecessary, and it would at once oease. If,
however, resistance continues, the war must also
continue; and it is Impossible to foresee all the in-
cidents which may attend and all the ruin which
may follow it. It is truly “impossible” to fore-
see all the evils resulting from a war so stupendous
as the present. I shall be much rejoiced if some-
thing more dreadful than the sale offreedom to a
few slaves in the Border States shall not result
from it. * * * * v

Inthis period of the nation’s distress, I know of
ho'human institution too sacred for discussion ; no
material interest belonging to the citizen that he
should not willingly place upon the altar of his
country, if demanded by the public good. The man
who cannot now saerifioe party and put aside'self-
ish considerations is more than halfdisloyal. Such
a man does not deserve the blessings of good go-
vernment. Pride of opinion, based upon sectional
jealousies, should not be permitted to control the
decision of any political question. These remarks
are general, but apply with peculiar force to the
people of the Bolder States at present. r

As things now are, the people; of the Border
States, yet divided, we cannot expect an immedi-
ate termination of the struggle, except upon con
dition of Southern independence, losing thereby
control of the lower Mississippi. For .this, we in
Missouri are notprepared, nor are we prepared to
become one of the Confederate States, should the
terrible calamity of dissolution occur. This, I pre-
sume, the Unioir men of Missouri would resist to
the death. And whether they should do so or not,
I will not suppose for aninstant that the Govern-
ment of the United States would upon any condi-
tion submit to the loss of territory, so essential
lo its future commercial greatness as is the
State ot Missouri. But should all other rea-
sons fail to prevent such misfortune to our
people of Missouri, there is one that cannot fail.
The Confederates never wanted us, and Jgoulil not
have us. I assume, therefore, that the war will
not cease, but will be continued until the rebellion
shall be overcome. It oannot and'will not oease,
so far as the people of Missouri are concerned, ex-
cept upon condition of our remaining in the Union,
and the wbole West will demand the entire control
of the Mississippiriver to tile Gulf. Our interest
is, therefore, bound up with the interests of those
States maintainingthe Union, and especially with
the great States of the West, that must bo oonsuited
inregard to the terms of any peace that may be
suggested, even' by the nations of Europe, should
they at any time unfortunately depart from their
former pacific policy and determine to intervene in
our affairs.
* * # In your last communicationto us, you

beg of us “to commend . this subject to the con- •
sideiation of our States and people,” While I en-
tirely differ with you in the opinion expressed,
that had the members of the Border States approved
of your resolution of March last, “the war would
now be substantially ended,” and while I do not
regard the suggestion “as one of the most potent
and swift means of ending” the war, I am yetfree
to say that Ihave the most unbounded confidence
in your sincerity of purpose in ealling onr atten-
tion to the dangers surrounding us. lam satisfied
that you appreciate the troubles ol the Border
States, and that your suggestions are intended for
our good. ' I feel.tho force of your urgent appeal,
and tho logic of surrounding circumstances brings
conviction even to an unwilling believer. * * *

Buthaving said this, it is proper that Isay some-
• thing more. The; Representative is the. servant

and not the master of the people. Be has no
authority to bind thorn to any course of action, or
even to indicate what they will, or will l not, do
wheß the subject* is exclusively theirs and nbt his.
I shall take occasion, I .hope honestly, l to give my
views of existing troubles and impending'aangers,
and shall leave the rest to them,disposed as I am
rather to trust their judgment upon the ease stated
than my own, and at the same time most cheer-
fully to acquiesce in their decision.

General Casey’s Report.
General Casoy } a official report ofthe battle of Seven

Pines, or Fair Oaks, (the General gives it the • former
title),puts a now faco upon, the conduct of .his division
in Jbat engagement. The General states that the division
occupied the advanced position of the army, about three-
fourths ofa mile from the cross-mads at the Seven Pines,
and that c-n-the morning of-the battle working parties
were employed in throwingnp an abattis. Rifie-plts and
a redoubt had previously been constructed. On two buc-
'cEsaive days, before occupying; bis last position, the-
General’s advanced pickets had been attacked by de-
tachments of the rebels, and the assault in force occurred
white part of his troops were at work in the abattis and
rifle-pits.

Immediate dispositions were made to repel the attack;
artillery was ordered to the' front, and the troops were
stationed at the most availab’e points Fifteen minutes
aitfiveardsthe 103 d Pennsylvania Regiment came down
tbe load in some confusion, having sustained a heavy
fire from a superior force of the enemy while engaged in
supporting our advanced line of pickets. The rebels
pressed close to our lines, attacking the centre and both
wings at once, but Casey’s artillery played with FdarFul
effect upon their dense columns, and a bayonet charge
was made under the direction of General Nag.eo The
rebels again advanced, pouring in a fire of musketry
“which{says GeneralOaaey) was the most terrible I
ever witnessed.” No

“

reinforcements' having ayrivel, a
retreat became necessary, but the retrograde movement
was protected by our artillery, and General Casey pays
the highest tribute to the steadiness and gallantry of his
troops, ■The Generaite report concludes asfollows: .

11 If a portion of my division did not behave as well as
ccnid have been wished, it must be remembered to what
a terrible ordeal they were subjected, and that those who
behaved discreditably were exceptional cases. It is true
that the division, after being nearly surrounded by the
ect my,and lOßing one third of tlie number actually en-
gaged, retreated to the second line; they -would alt have
been prisoners of war had they delayed their retreat a
fiw mitutea longer.

, “ in my hunbte opinion,from what I witnessed on the
31 et,-Jam convinced that the stubborn and desperate
resistance.of my division saved the army on the right
bank of the Chickahominyfroma severerepulse , which
might have resulted ina disastrous defeat.

“ The blood of tbe gallant dead would cry to mefrom
the ground cn which they fell fighting for their country,
had I tot said what I have to vindicate thenffrom the
unmerited aspersions which have beon cast upon them. 15

This was the. division, it should be remembered, that
Gen. McClellan, who was not present at the fight, stig-
matised- in a hasty and ill considered report; and which
has f-ince rested under ihe injurious reproach. Wears
glad to see tbat its commander Is properly sensitive as to
lie honor of his troops, and that he does not mean they
ska!! be slandered, even by a superior officer.

AMERICAN;HOPEFULNESS.^One of the Ameri-
can characteristics, which most surprises thegood-ria
lured Mr, Trollope In his recent journey through this
counii sf is the imperturbable good*humor and hopeful-
ness of people, Be meets frequently persons who are
ruined by tho'calamities of the war. They never weep,
or wring their hands, or tear their hair. One man, from :
whom tbe Secessionistsof Missouri hid taken.cattle and
crojs, and all tbe fruit ot the labor of years, merely re- j
marked in a autet way, while he picked his teeth with a:
bowie-knife, “ Yes, they have beon kinder rough with
mel’h That was all—ho had nothing else to say. Mr. :
Trollope tbibkaa genuine American never compUins atd;
never despairs. Whatever happens in the external
world, says Mr. T.t, “themanis alwavs there. 1’

KNIGH T 8 OF THE GOLDEN olBoLE;—Ths‘Lin^|
County of IHihols. gives aB accoimt of an at-i
iaupt to institute a lodge of Knights of the GoWeu Circle r
at Bettram in that comity. By some means_the news;
lioted out, and a number ofRepublicans and Union De-|
moci ftU were present. The meeling was organized, andi
then followed thereading of a constitution and by-laws,
the only important plank ef which advocated a compro-
lnieewllh Jeff Davis &, Co. The question was put to a
vote, andJt appeared that tbe rebel sympathizers were;
In a minority. The attempt to organize the lodge didnot
succeed. ■ ■ ■/.

COIL OlL.—The Titusville not like the;
title ucoal oil” as,applied to petroleum. It, says.?
s ‘ Petroleum is not coal oil.. It is the syrup or juice of a
marine plant. iOoa! oil is produced from coal distilled.;.
Do not confound the two.” . ; ,?

MARTIAL.LAW.—The dty of Covington lia* been f
placid under martial law, JamesL. Foley acting as pro-/

vost marshal. All the able-bodied citbeensof Keaton 1
cmmty, capable of bearing arms, are ordered to report
Ibantelvea for duty by ten o’clock that night
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The Bill for Calling Out the Militia.

The following is thobill recently passed for calling out
the militia of the various States:
ABELL TO AMEND THE ACT CALLING FORTH

THE MILITIA to execute the laws of the Union,
suppress insurrections, and re Del invasions, approved
February 28,1785, and the acts amendatory thereof,
and for other purposos.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresen-

tatives of the tufted States of America in Congress
assembled, That whenever the President of the United
Statesaball call forth the militia of the States, to bo em-
ployed in the service of the United States, he may specify
in his call the periodfor which such service will be required
not exceeding nine months; and the militia so called
ehali be mustered in and continue lo servo fos and dhring
the term so specified, unless soonerdischarged by the
command of the President. If by reason of defectß
in existing laws, or; in the execution of them, in the
several States, or any of them, it shall be found
necessary to provide for enrolling the militia and other-
wise putting this act into execution, the President is
authorized insuch cases to make all necessaryrules and
regulations-; and theenrolment ofthe militia ahali in all
casoß include all able-bodied . male citizens between the
ages of eighteen and forty-five, and shall be apportioned
among the Statesaccording tn representative population.

Sec. a. And be itfurther enacted. That the militia,
when so called into service, shaU.be organized in the

■ mede prescribed by law for volunteers.
; Sko. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President

be, and he is hereby, authorized, in addition to the volun-
teerforces which he is now authorized by law to.raise, to
accept the services of any number of volunteers, not ex-
ceeding one hundred thousand, asinfautry, for aperiod of
nine months, unless sooner discharged. And every sol-
dier who shall enlist under the provisionsor this section
ehali receive his’first month's pay, and also twenty-five
dollars as bounty, upon the mustering ofhis company
or regiment into the service of the United States. Aud
all provisions of lawrelaHUglovrhtntoera enlistingin the
service of the United Statos for three yearn,ordering the
war, except in relation to bounty, shall be, and the same
are, extended to, and are hereby declared to embrace the
volunteers to be raised under tho provisions of this sec-
tion.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That,for lb© pur-
pose of filling up the regiments of infantry now in the
United Statesservice, the President be, and be hereby
is, authorized to accept theservices of volunteers in such
cumbers as maybe presented for that purpose, fortwelve
months, ifnot sooner discharged. And such volunteers,
whoii mustered into the service, ahali be in all respects
upon a footingwithsimilar troops in the United State 3
service, except as to service bounty, which shai!‘be fifty'
dollars, one-half of which to be paid upon their joining
their regiments, and the other half at the expiration of
their enlistment.

; t EC. f>. And be it further enacted, That the Presi-
dent shall appoint, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, a judgeadvocate general, with the rank,
pay, and emoluments of a colonel of cavalry, to whoso
office shall be returned, for revision, tho records and pro-
ceedings of all courts martial and military commissions,
atd where a record shall be kept of all proceedings bad
thereupon. And no sentence of death, or imprisonment
in tho penitentiary, shall be carried into execution, until
tbe, same shall have been approved by the President.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That there may
be appointed by the President, by and with the advice
and,consent of the Senate, for each army in the field a
judge advocate, with the and emoluments,
each, of a major ofcavalry, who shall perform the duties
of judge advocate for thf army to which they respect-
ively; belong, under the direction of the judge advocate
general. ■ ■. * -

Sec. 7. And be itfurtlter enacted. That hereafter all
offendera in the army charged with offencesnow. punish-
able by a regimental or Harrison court-martial shall be
brought beforea field officer of hie regiment, who shall
be detailed for that purpose;and who shall hear and de-
termine, the offence, anJ order thepunishment that shall
be inflicted; and shall also, make a record, of his pro-
ceeding, ana submit the same to the brigade commander,
who, upon the approval of- the proceedings of such field
officer, ehali order the same to be executed: Provided,
That the punishment in such cases be limited to that
authorized to.be inflicted by a regimental or garrison
court-martial: . And provided further, That, in the
event of there being no brigade commander, the pro-
ceedings as aforesaid shall be submitted for approval to
the commanding officer of thepost. .

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That all officers
who have been mustered into the service of the United
States, as battalion adjutants and quartermasters of
cavalry under the orders of the War Department, ex-
ceeding the number authorized byh l&w,shall be paid as
such for the time they were actually employed in the
service of the United States; and that all such officers
nowin service, exceeding the number as aforesaid, shall
be immediately mustered out of the service of the United
States.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the Presi-
dentbe, and he ia hereby,' authorized to/establish and
organize army corps according to his discretion. \

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That each army
corps shall have the followingofficers, and no more, : at-
tached thereto, Who shall constitute the staff of the com-
mander thereof: one assistant adjutant general, one
quartermaster, one commissary et subsistence, and one
assistant inspector general, whoshall bear, respectively,
the rank of lieutenant colonel, and who shall be assigned
from tbearmy or volunteer force by the President. Alas
three aids-de camp, one to bear therank of major, and
two tobear therank of captain, to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, upon the recommendation of the commander of
thearmy corps. The senior officer of artillery in each
army corps shall, in addition to his other duties, act as
chief of artillery and ordnance at the headquarters of
the corps.

Sec 11. And be it further enacted, Thatthe cavalry
forces in the service of ihe United St*tes shall here-
after be organized as follows:: Bach regiment of
cavalry shall have ore colonel, one lieutenant colo-
nel, three majers, one surgeon, one assailant sur-
geon, one regimental adjutant, one regimental quarter*
master; one regimental commissary, one sergeant major,
one quartermaster Bergeant, one commissary sergeant/
two hospital stewards, onesaddler sergeant, one chief
trumpeter, and one chief farrier'br blacksmith, and each
regiment shall cotsist of-twelve companies or troops, and
each company or troop shall have ono captain, one first
lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one supernumerary
second lieutenant, one first sergeant, one quartermaster
sergeant, one commissary sergeant, five sergeants, eight
corporals, two teamsters, two farriers or blacksmiths,
one saddler, one wagoner, and seventy-eight privates;
theregimental adjutants, theregimental quartermasters,
and regimental commissaries to be taken from their re*
spective reglmtnfs ‘. Provided, That vacancies caused
by this organization shall not be conßidored original, but
shall be filled by regular promotion.

Sec. VH Arid he itfurther enacted, That the Presi-
dent be, and he is hereby, authorized to receive Into the

; service of the-United Stater, for the purpose of con-
structing entrenchments, or performing camp service, or
any or labor olber any militaryor naval service for which
they .may be *ound competent; persons of Africandescent,
end such persons shall be enrolledand organized under
such regulations, not inconsistent with the Constitution
and laws, as the President may prescribe. :

S?ec. 13. And be itfurther enacted , That when auy
_

manor boy of African descent, «iho by the laws of any
State shall'..owe service or labor to any person who,-
during the present rebellion, has levied war, or has
home arms against the United States, or adhered to
their enemies by giving them aid and comfort, shall
render any such, service as is provided for In this act, he,
Ins mother, and hie wife and children, shall forever ,
thereafter be free, any law, usage, or custom whatsoever
to the contrary notwithstanding : : Provided, That the
mother,wife, and children ofsuch man or boy of African .
descent shall not be made free by the operation of this
act, except where such-mother, wife, or children owe
service or labor to some person who, during the present
rebellion, lias borne arms against the United Btafces, or
adhered to their enemies by giving them aid or comfort.

Sec. 11. And be itfurther enacted, That the ex-
penses incurred to carry this act into effect shall be paid
out of the general'appropriation for the army and volun- .
teers. * ./

- Sec; 15. And be it further enacted) That all'persons
who have been, or shall be hereafter, enrolled in the ser“
vice of the United States, under this act, 'shall receive
the pay and rations now allowed by law to soldiers, ac-
cording to their respective grados ’. Provided, That per-
sons of African descent, who under this law shall be
employed, shall receive ten dollars per month and one
ration, three dollars of which monthly pay may be in
clothing. *

Sbo. IS. And be itfurther enacted, That medical
surgeons, and storekeepers shall give bonds in such sum
aa the Secretary of War may require, with security, to
be approved by him.

THE IRISH HEART.—The Dundalk (Ireland) De-
mocrat says: “The American Union is the best friend
of Ireland in the world.' We beg to tell the Irish In
America, that the people of Ireland are nearly to a man
with the cause of theUnion, and against tbe wicked re-
bellion of the nigger-whippers* They do not forget the
good deeds of the Republic: in their day of distress, and
they heartily wish success to the Stars and Stripes, and
a speedy defeat to that audacious faction, who have re*
veiled against the freest Government mankind has ever
witnessed.”. ■

CANADIAN OPINIONS.—Good words for the United
States are very scarce In the Canadian newspapers. The
Quebec Chronicle) however, inalluding to our financial
measures, says: “A people whoSB owd industry suffices
for their own wants, and whore patriotism reposes confi-
dence in a circulating medium Greeted by the Govern-
ment in their behalf, will achieve greatness in spite of
difficulties that would crush a nation worshipping an op-
posite policy.”

A FAIR RECRUITING SERGEANT.—At a war
meeting held a few evenings since, in a village near
Rochester, says the; Democrat, a young lady was seen
urginga young man to go forward and volunteer, and
sign his name witha squad ofother recruits. The young
man made many excuses, and fin&Uy refused peremp-
torily, and called attention <to thefact tbat the . com-
pany were about to slug the“ Star Spangled Banner,”
and he wished to join the aoug. The spirited girl re-
plied that he had.no business to sing that .song. The
only, song fit for him to slug was “Homo, Sweet
Home.”

COTTON NOT ALL BURNED.—A letter from the
army, dated July 10,at Athens, Ala, says there were on
that day in Athens about one thousand bales of cotton,
and tbat the average daily receipts of cotton were one
hundred bales. Athens Ib onthe railroad running from
Decatur to Nariiviile. The, trains run daily, carrying
supplies for the army, and on' the retnrn are generally
loaded with cotton,

FULFILMENT :0F BORIPTUBE,~Ib the eastern
annexeof the International Exhibition a very enthusiastic
man of Kent shows a number of scythes, reaping hooks
and ploughs, made,as.the inscription says," from swords
and spears picked up on thefield ofbattle.

SCOTCH PHYSIO.—There is no chance for female
doctors in Scotland. The Edinburgh College of Physi-
cians have decided, by a vote of eighteenagainst sixteen,
that women doctors shall not receive diplomas. ' >

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD*. .

BAM. W. DE OOURBEY, ) \-
JAMES O. HAND, > COKMUTBB OF THB MOH7X.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT,; y '■■■ '-

IffIET&KBAGS
; At the Merchants 1 JSscdwng*, Philadelphia,.
Ship Baranak, R0w1and,................ Liverpoel, soon
Ship Westmoreland, Decan..............Liverp001, soon
Bark Irma, Wortinger...........^.Laguayra,.soon
Bark Sea Eagle, H0we5,...:.. .Port ofSpain, Trio, soon
BrigEl!»*Beed, Jarman,j.. soon
Scbr Ajmeer, (Br) Ha!i..........;...Demerara, July 28

marine intelligence*

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 25, 1863*

BUN R15E5;..........4 53—SUN 8ET5.........,7 19
HIGH WATER....... .119

ARRIVED. '

Davis, Staples, 7 days fromKey West, in bal-
lafit to L Audenried & Co. ; r

Bchr Young Teaser, Morton, 22 daysfrom Cumber-
land Harbor, with sugar to Johjt Mason & Co, •

ScbrTrade Wind, Newcomb, 7 daysfrom Boston, with
mdse to order.

Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Tearl, Norman, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.

. Schr EW; Perry, Simpson, from Beaufort,
r Schr D Smiih, Williams, from Boston.

Schr SJ Bright, Smith, from'Boston.
Schr S H Sharp, Mayhew, from Boston.

/ ScbrLoutea Gray, Weaver, from Boston.
Sobr E-Towmend, from Boston.
Schr M Patterson, Godfrey, from Boston.
Scbr Maiy Haley, from Boston.
Bchr New Zealand,Fordbam, from Boston,
gchr Boston, Brower, from ProvMeuoe.
SchrRobin, Oorthell, from Providence.
Scbr JuliaV Foxwell, from Norfolk. ; '

Scbr P MWheaton, Wheaton, f om Key Wobl.
Bcbr J Collins, Errickeon, from Braintree.
Scbr Panthea; Clark, from Rockland Lake.
Sch 0 C Bmltb, Smith, from New York.
SchrMary Ella, Talpey, from Portsmouth. -

ScbrW FGarrison, Corson, from Port Royal.
’ SchrH RCoggahall, Tilton, from Beverly.

: gchr J H Stroup, Foster, from Fall River.
Scbr Ann Turner, Ayres, from Lynn.

%
. •

Schr Little David, Foster, 1 day from Now York, with
mdse to W M Baird && Co. -

•
Barge GW Hall, Kniget,! day from New York, with

mdse to’W E Baird & Co. - . . ...

Barge GP Knight. Welsh, 1 day from Now York, with
,mdae to WM Baird A Co. . ... •*

...

Barge Itasca, Williams, 24 hours from Now York, with
mdse to W P Clyde. . *

Steaming Gen McOielian,Wilson, 5 hours fromLedge
Light—towed thereto ship Cbcltonham, for Liverpool;
left her at anchor at 4 PH .on Wednesday. Off Duck
Creek saw ship FrankBoult, for Liverpool, at anchor.

: -'U- ~ * CLEARED- '
: Bark Azella, Kerim, Pernambuco, Lewis & Damon.
Baik Achilles, Gallagher, Pensacola, T Richardson

:-y Bcbr J B,Small,Seller, S W leasts, nainmett, Yan Du-
sen & Lockman. .

Schr R Law, York,'Salem, .L Audenrted St Co.
+

,
SchrMary Eihij Talpey, Newburyport, do ,
SchrL Gray, Bowen. Roxbury, do

, SchrNew Zealand, Ferilham, Boston, ao
Bchr Mary Miller, Daytou, Providence, do

„

; . Scbr E W Perry, Sampson, Newborn, Tyler, Stone
: A Co.

ScbrEagle, Newell, Nowbern, do
Scbr D Smith,'Williams, Marblehead, EB Sawyer & Co.
ScbrJulia, Foxwell, Alexandria, do
ScbrBobin, Cortheli,Milton, do

.Schr Boston, Brower, Providence, John B‘White.
Scbr 8 H Sharp, Mayhew, Boston, do
Schr S J Bright, Smith, BostSn. B H BatUbuu.
Schr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, Boston, C A Heckseher

& Co.
Sclir John Ooffina, Errlckson, Providence, Noble, Cald-

well * Co.
„ .

* _

Scbr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, Boston, do
Schr Eli Townsend, Williams, Boston, Bepplter. * Bro.
Schr O C Smith,Smith, Norwich, GastneryStlckney ft

Wellington. ' V
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston, J B Blakiaton. .-

SchrH B Coggsball, Tilton, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
*

Schr Jamob H Stroup, Foster, Boston, W H John*.
Schr A Turnor, Ayres, Lynn, Sinnickßon ft Glover. t
Scbr Thos Borden, Wrightington, Fall Biver, Gaboon

*Schr Magnolia, Nickerson, Boston, Twells ft Go.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAYBE DE GRAOE, July 2V

The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with 11
boaiß in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

John L Myers, bark to captain; True American, lum-
ber to Norcrosß ft Sheets; Mary and Susan, do to Patter-
son & Lippincott: Geo Hopson, do to Malone ft Trainer;
D Albright and"Avalanche, do to W E Taylor; J B Law-
rence, do to H Croakey; Harry Graves doto M Trump ft
ft Son; Biehard Brodhead, do to W F Taylor; Major J
Humes, do to Fort Delaware; Mary, of Muncy,bitumi-
nous coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Hamilton, Sprague, cleared at Key West 12th

inst. for Trinidad.
Barbs P 0 Alexander and Harvest Home were below

New Orleans 15th Inst, bound up.
Brig J M Sawyer, Bryant, hence, arrived atKey Weit

lithinat. /

Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, fromKey West, at Bal-
timore 23d inst.

Brig Nebraska, Thompson, for New York, was towed
to seafrom Now Orleans 10th mat.

Brig 6 Miller, Brower, honce, arrived at Port Boyal,
SO, 10th inst.

SchrB C Scribner, HMI, hence, arrived at Key West
10th inst. ,

Schr J W. Hall, Marskmau, cleared at Key West 10th
inet. for Philadelphia.

Schrs Henry Nutt, Baker, and John A Griffiu,Fos-
ter, hence, via Ship Island, arrived at New Orleans 10th
instant.

Schr Matiheur Kinney, Ogier, cUared at Key West
lßih Suet, frr Philndelphia.

Schrs Everglade, Fickett, and D L Sturges, Norris,
cleared at Boston 2M inst. for Philadelphia. -

. Schr Ellen Frances, Smith, hence, arrived at St John,
NB, Kill inst. .. ‘ _

; . .
Sehr Harvest Queen, Grimes, hence, arrived at St

John, NB,l9‘hinst.
Schr lialatia, Barbarle, cleared at St John, NB, 17th

inst. for Philadelphia
Schr S Waihbnrn, Thrasher, hence, arrived at Taun-

ton 22<i inst .• ■' •

FOR SALE ARB TO LET.

rro BENT—BACTOEY ON W.TL-
JL LOW Street—ontbefirst of September next —No.

*l2i and 126 Willow street, Booth side, west of Front
street, east of New Market street; 40 feet by about 50
feet; three stories,. and ; cellar under the whole; well
lighted; a slafe roof; drain from cellar into Willow-
street culvert. Has been used several years as a.whate-
bone-factory. Apply to v>

JAMES S. MASON ft CO.,
jy23»l2t* 133 and 140 North FBONT Street.

fp; TO LIT-Dwelling No. 24 South
BM SEVENTEENTH Street Apply to

WETHEBHiI.‘& BEOTHEB,
No. 47 North SECOND Street >■

£¥oll SALE—COTTAGE, AT
GERMANS OWN—A new Cottageon MANHEIM

Street, with all the conveniences of a first-claas city rest
dence; good lot; termßeasy.

Also* a Neat Cottage at Chestnut HiU,near the Bail-
road Depot; very cheap.

Aleo, a great variety of City Properties.
B. F. GLENN,

: 123 South FOURTH Straot, and
jy2l 8. W.’ cor. SEVENTEENTH and GRBEN.

TO KENT, WITH OHWITHOUT
-HMfURNTTTTRE, several neat Country Places, with a
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city. Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o
, No, SO9 WALNUT Street.

gSK JO R SAL E “CHEAP,”3C<* CHEAP.*s —Perry County FARM, containing 138
acres, 28 woodland, the balance under a high, elate of
cultivation; first-rats fencing, nicely watered, excellent
ituprovomeats, 16 miles from Harrisburg. . Price only
$8,600. Terms easy.

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, Iff? acres. Price only $5,500.

Apply to ~ E. PETTIT,
ji2o, No. 300 WALNUT street. :

|b FOB SALE—Delaware-bounty
ZAT Fans, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial atone imprevementa,
nicely watered, good fruits, &c. Price- S9,GGO. Also ?
a fine FraitFann in the State of Delaware, near ©over,
134 acres, Immediate possession. : Price oiily ST,OOO.

' Apply to B. PETTIT,
je26-tf No, 309 WALNUT Street.

TO BENT—A THREE-STORT
■ili BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth. north side, Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHEBILL & BROTHER,

je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

TO BENT—A THREE-STORYBM. BBIOK DWELDING, on- PIKE Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL & BBOTHEB,
... jel2 ; ' *-a 47 and 48 North SECOND Street.

KAJXKOAO lANKS.

JSntBBSBn ' CHESTEK
BAILKOAD TBAIN3, via the

PENNSYLYANIA BAILKOAD.
LEAVE THE DEPOT,

Corner ELEVENTH and MABKET Streets, .'
First Train at. .*.7.15 A. M.
Second Trainat 8.45 A. M.
Third Train at ..... ....12,00 Noon.
Fourth Train at.....*....,..... ............4 00 P. M.

■ Fifth Train at 5.45 P. M.
LEAVE WEST CHESTER,

At 6.25,7.45, and 10.55 A. M-, 3,10 and 4.15 P. M.
ON SUNDAY.

Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. H,, and West Ohester
at 4 P. M.

Freight delivered at theFreight Station, corner MAB-
KET and JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered at Weat Chester at 2 F. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
- JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L.HOUPT, GeneralFreight Agent. j?2l-tf

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
BAILBOAD.

THE QBEAT DOUBLE TBACK BOUT*.

1862. mrnssme 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN. THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for thetransportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis,. New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sicopißg and
smoking oars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Lino Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Phi1ade1phia^...,*......,1.16A.M.
Fort Line . « . « ..11.80 A.M.
Through Express « ............10.30P.M.
Harrisburg Aocommodaiion leaves Phiia, at.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster “ . « «

.. 4.00 P.M.
West ChesterAccomrao’n No. 1 “ *«

..8.45 ArM
« . No. 2«. « -..12.00n00n.

Parkesburg « « « ..5.45 P.M.
West Chester passengers will take the trains leaving at

7.15 and 8 45 A. M., 12 noon, and at 4 and 5.45 P. M.
' Passengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. and 10.30P. 3L, go directly through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8, B. corner or ELEVENTH and: MABKET
Streets. -

- • .....

' By this route freights, of Ml descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any- point oh the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mia-

. souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to andfrom anypoint in the Wert
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company,can rely • with confidence
wi its speedy transit -

-• Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to Of
address the Agents of the Company. -

8. B. KINGSTON, J*., Philadelphia.
P. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. "

GLARES & Co., Chicago.
I LEECH & Go., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South
William street, New York. -

! LEECH & 00., No. 77 Washington street,Boston, - .
i MAGBAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore*

H. H. HOUSTON, GeuT Freight Agent,Phlla.
.* L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phiia. .•

! ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’i Sup’t, Altoona, Jyl-tf

1862. mmsmm 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
>- DKLPHIA AND TRENTONRAILROAD 00.»g

LINES FROMPHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES;

gxott WALHDT-srnss? whax# and ekxsimotoi niPOf.
.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

MEDICINAL.

Read the following;
Theopinions of medical men, after having been

instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a thera-
peuticagent.

Extracts of Letters frbm medical men, after having
folly tested thediscovery of Prof. BOLLES:
W.R. WELLS, M. D , Buffalo, N. Y,, after ft year’s

practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows*
1 think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elcc-

.tricity, correctly applied, according to yourdiscovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. ' My
experience and success, after extensive practice,fully
warrant this assertion. Were I aick with a fatal disease,
I would far sooner trust my life lu the hands of a akilfalElectrician than all the “ pathies” on earth besides

Buffalo, N. Y. ;W. R._WELLS, SI. D.
D. MCCARTHY, M. D.:

X am fully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
according to its polaritiesand their relations to the fixedlaws of the vital economy, as taught by you, Isthemoßt
powerful, manageable, and efficientagent known to man
for therelief of pain and cure of disease. I.would far-
ther state that I have for the past few weeks used Elec-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion ofnearly all other
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

•Payton, Ohio. . D. McGABTHY, M. B.
P. W. MANSFIELD, M.D.:
' For the last nine months! have madeElectricity aVpe-
cialty, and my faith is daily increasing inits therapeutic
effects, and I believe, when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
arenumerous caseshover benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. X, P. W. MANSFIELD, M. B.
AMOSGRAY, M. D.:
I would recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves ofan opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted withProf. Bolles’ new method of applying
Electricity, which I think is not known to medical men,
except those who. have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that much injury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful anagent. AMOS GRAY, M. B.

Detroit, Michigan,

H. G. KIEBY, H. D,; '

.■What I have now to say is from actual. observation, as
Ihave spent most ofmy time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent onfrom fifteen to twenty*five patients a day,
suffering from almost every form of chronic disease; and,
as strange as itmay appear, in a majority ofcases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to- fifteen -days. And
I will hereremark that moat ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies, H. G. KIBBY, M.D.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

BAYID THURSTON, H. B.:
I believe your discovery to be ft reliable therapeutic

agent, and feel itmy duty to recommend it Since X have
received instruction from you Ihave appliedit in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion,and find that I have the same success
that you bad when I was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your new
mttbod ofapplying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THURSTON, M. D.
MARVIN GODDARD, M./B.
; Prof. Bolles: A greatrevolution In my mind and prac-

tice has taken place since I becam#acquainted with your
new discovery of applying Galvanism, and
other modifications of Electricity as a curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a safe
therapeutic agent in all &cute and chronic cases when
applied according to yourdiscovery. I desire that medir
cal men .should become conversant with your discovery.

Cleveland, Ohio. MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y„Sept. 10,1853.
Prof. Bolles—Bear Sir : .Thu more X investigate this

system oi practice, the more confident X am that it is all-
powerful'to meet the ten thousand diseases to which flash
'is heir.

You, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the only reliable system of enre
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have became so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the lightnowbeam
leg forth through this Bystem of practiced All other sys-
tems X regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, M. D.
Prof. BOLLES: ,

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and. seen
nothing in reference to your theory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieve it tobe original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,.
Toronto. CHAS.BAND ALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years*

practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy: • '

Prof.BOLLES—DeahSir: I neverhave, sinceyou gave
me instruction in your newdiscovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and God forgiveme ifIin thefuture ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. Ihave been.strictly go-
verned by the philosophy yon laid down, and for the beat
ofreasons—namely: ThatX am generally successful, and I
fravkly say to you that I am done with medicine forever.

My success has been great since X have been in New-
ark, N.J.

JAMES P. GREVES, M I).,
2C6 Fine street,Philadelphia.

N.B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
wellknown to themedical and scientificworld as the dis-
coverer ef all that is reliable in the, therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the differentcities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricityat hazard, and Pref. B, takes this oc-
casion to' caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1520 WALNUT Streep Philadelphia

N. BMedieal men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any time. ? jyl7*6m

SALES BY AUCTION,

rOHN B, 'MYBES & 'OO., AUC-
O PIONEERS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street,

SALE OF ©BY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

July 24, at 10o’clock, on4 months* credit.
FIBST FALL SALE OF BOOTS AN© SHOES, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
July 29tli, onfour mon-ha’ credit—-
-1009 packages Boots and Shoe*, Ac,

SALE OF ©BY GOODS.
, ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July SI, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’
ere# It.

PANCOAST & WAKNOCK, auc-
tioneers,.n©b. 213 MARKET Street.

Philip ford & co., auction-
eers, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sts.

FIRST FALL SALE OF 1662
SAXE OF 1,600 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880-

GAN9, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July 31 t at lo o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-
logue,- 1,600 cases men’s, boys’, and youths5 calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; calf, kip, and enamelled brogans *,
Congrese gaiters, Scotch ties, Balmoral boots, Ac.; wo-
men’s, misses’, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, mo-
rocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers, buskins, Balmorals, &o. Also, a' large assort-
ment of first-class city-made goods.

IGT Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofealo,.

TjUJBNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,J? . . h To. 429 MABKET STREET.

LEGAL.

TTNITER STATES, EASTERN DIB-
- TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITE©’STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: .

WHEREAS, The District Court or tho United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of America, hath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the schooner WINTER SHRUB,
whereof-———— is master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, captured as prize by’ the United
States steamer HUNCHBACK, and tho United States
gunboat WHITEHEAD, commanded respectively by
acting Lieutenant E. B. Colhoun and acting Blaster C.
A. Trelsh, tobemonished, cited, and called to judgment,at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice bo requiring.) - You .aro, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two ofthe daily newspapei-3, printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligent
cer, yon do monish and cite, or cause to bo monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,’
or pretend to’ have, any right, title, or interest in the
said schooner WINTER SHRUB, and the cargo laden
on board thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said court,-at
the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH day : after publication of these
presents, if it be a court day, or else on tlie next court
day following,between the usual Uoursofhearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in dueform of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse,-if auy they have, why
the said schooner WINTER SHRUB, her .tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden on board thereof, should not he pronounced to
belong, at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemn ed as good and lawfulprizes;
and further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that yonduly intimate, or causo to
be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, itis also intima-
ted,} that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawfulcause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trictCourt doth intend and will proceed to adjudication
on the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner WINTER SHRUB, her. tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on beard thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemiestof the United States of Ame-
rica, and as goods of their'enemies. or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscationand condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rather contumacy, of Die persons so cited and intimated
inanywise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the said District Court what youshall do in the promises,
together with these presents. v

Witness the Honorable JOHN > CADWALADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-first
day of JULY,A. D.18&2, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said ■ United States.

1j23-St G. R. FOX* Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES, E&STERN BIS-
U TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT
, OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, lightly
and dub proceeding ona Libel Slot in the name of the
United States of America hath decreed all persons in
general who have, ’’ or. pretend to have, any right,title,
or interest in FITS BARRELS OF LARD, THREE
AND A HALF BARRELS OF LARD, AN© TWO
BARRELS OF PORK, seized as prize, by the naval
forces of theJUnited States, in the sounds of North Caro-
lina, and placed on board tbe United States steamer
PHILADELPHIA, being then. and there one of the
vessels comected vith the naval forces on the sounds of
North Carolina, tohe monished, cited, and called to judg-
ment at the time and place underwritten, and. to the ef*
feet hereafter expressed, (justice so You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you oniit not, but that, by publishing these presents
in at least two of thedaily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
ielligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to bo
monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
In the said FIYE BARRELS OF LARD, THREE
AN© A HALF BARRELS OF LARD, AND FIVE
BARBELS OF PORK, to appear before the Honor-
able JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said
court, at the DISTRICT COURf BOOM, in the
City of Philadelphia, on tho TWENTIETH day af-
ter publication of these presents, if it be a . court
day, or else on the next court day following, between the
usual hours of hearing: causes, thenand there to show, or

. allege, in due form of law, a'reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said .FIVE BARBELS
OF LARD, THREE AND A HALF BARRELS OF
LARD, AND FIVE BARRELS OF PORK, should
not be pronounced to belong, at the time of the
capture of the same, to the enemies -of the United
States, and as goods of their enemies, ,or otherwise,
liable and subject to condemnation, to be.adjudged
and condemned as good and lawful 'prizes ; and . fur-
ther to do and receive in this bohalf as to justice shall
appertain. And-that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to

-whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall* not appear id the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show areasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed-to adjudication on Hie said'
capture', and may pronounce that the said FIVE BAR-
BELS OF LARD, THREE AND A HALF BAR-
RELS OF LARD, AND FIVE BARRELS OF PORK,
did’belong, at the time of the capture ofthesama,
to the enemies, of the United States of America, aud
as goods eftheir enemies, or .othcrwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimaied
in anywise notwithstanding; and that you duly certify
to thesahl District Court what you shall do in thepre-
mises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge of’thAsaid .Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-
second day of JULY, A D. 1862, and in the eighty sa-
vehth year of the Independence of tho said United States.

jy24-3t G R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

m FOB- SALE OB TO LET—Four
ffa Houses, on the west aide of BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner oi
HIHTH (bid SANSOM Streets L . rah26-tf

A \ FOE.: SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-SC gomery-connty Farm, containing;B9 acres," with,
largo and substantial' f>tone improvements, on the Bidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $B5 par acre.

Apply to ■ • E. PETTIT,
Je26 tf - : N0.309 WALNUT Street.

rpo DIST3JLEKB.
-A The DISTILLERY Known as tlu

aad formerly owued and occuplod by SAML. SMYTH,-
Esa., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAGS
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 buafcv'a
per day; is how ottered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. is in good running order, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on thepre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good,pure water,

Address Z. LOCKS & CO., No, 1010 MABKRT
Street, Pldlrtielphiai feK-dtf

FROEOSALS*

PBOPOSILS FOR PADDLE-
i WHL STEAM MACHINEEY FOE THE
TJKITED STATES HAYr.

THE NATT DEPABTMENT will. tmlil the 26th day
of July, receive sealed proposals for the construction of
steam maclrioery for Steamers.,.

Each steamer will have one inclined eogiae of not less !

than MO cnbic feet displacement of pistonper stroke;
tho lengthof tho stroke to be about 8 feet 9 laches. The
frame to be of yellow pine, strongly kneed, bolted, and
braced.

There will be a Sewell’s surface condenser, in which
the condensing surfacewill be composed of, drawn .brass
tabes five eighths inch ontaida diameter",: tube plates and
followers ofbrass; total area ofcondensing-surface2,500
eonarefeet; capacity of air-pnmp (considered as single
acting)25 cubic feet; capacity of circulatingpump (con-
sidered as single acting) 25 cubic feet; inlet and outlet
pipes topumps to bare a net area of . not less than two-
Ihirds of the pump’s pistons; receiving and delivery
valves ofpumps to have a net area ofopening or not lesa
than one and a half time the area of the pumps’pistons; 1
valve'Seatsof brass; valves ofgum. •

The cylinder is to have brass balance poppet valves of |
17 end IS inches diameter; valve seats of brass. Bteam
valve to be arranged with Stevens’ cut-off, Tho whole
valve gear to be finished ana arranged for working Ihooked oh bdokas well as ahead. . "*

.. -- ;
The crosshead to be of wrought iron and finished.

The cranks to be of wrought iron, turned, ana planed.
The shaft to of wroughtiron, turned. The out-hoard
journalto be 3 feet in length! j

Alloylindercovers, valve-chest, and pump bonnets,
with their bolts and nuts, and links aud connecting rods,
to be finished. . : '
- A- plunger feedpump and bilge:pump, of brass, to be
provided of 2% cubic feet capacity; valves ofgum, and
to have a net opening of twice the capacity oftbß pump.

,The pumps are to beworked by , wrought iron arms,
turned and planed, and secured upon a turned wrought

iron Bhaft.which is to he worked*from the main cross-
head by finished links, and wrought .iron levers turned
and planed. i

The paddle, wheel isto be overhung, to ho of wrought
iron,-and 26 feet 8 inches in extreme diameter. Baddies j
to fie' twenty-fourin number, 8feet 9 inches long, and 16
inches wide. . *

.There are to be two Martin boilers placed opposite
toeachothcr, ! wxth the-fire-room between, length of
boiler 18 feet, width 10 foet 6 inches, heightabout 9 feet-
-8 inches; to contain five furnaces each; the furraces to,
be three feet wide; length'ofgrates 6-feot6 inches;
total grate surface 195 square feet; total heating surface
not IeBS than 6,000 square feet. Shells, with the excop-
tionot the bottom, to boot 5-16 inch plate; bottoms;
fhrnaces, and air-pits of three-eighth inch opiate’; to be
double rivetted and braced for a hyarostatto test pressure
of 60 pounds per square inch.

.

'

..

' Each boiler is to have a No. 42 Dimpfe! blower Mowr
tag intothe bask of Ihe ash pita. : i, : , ,

,

All the detail, finißh. quality of materials, and work:

manship,to be first-class, proporttoned .for a working

boiler pressure of 40 - poundsper square* inch, and .con-
formable to the specifications previously printed by the
Department for paddle-wheel steam, machinery.. There
wilt also hefurnished thetools, duplicate pieces, lustra- -
meats, Ac., required by those specifications; :

Thoproposals will state the names of * thegjiidders: in
tall, and of their, sureties; the gross sum, coveringall
eoste and claims asjainßt .the Government; whatever, on
account of thomachinery for v?bich they propose to fur-
nish it in the vessel, complete and ready for steaming,
discriminating between the two cases oferecting itm the
same port and of transporting and erecting itin.aaother
port : and the time, from date ofcontract, in which they
■will guaranty, to complete it in the vessel ready for
steaming, provided the vessel is ready to receive it twen-
ty-one days earlier if the vessel is at the port, and
one month earlier if, ni another port; if not ready, tweu*
ty-one days or one month, according to the case, will be
allowed for completion from date ofreadiness.

Tho, contract -will embrace the usual auditions, and.
paymente will be made in the usual manner as tbe work
progresses. .- : „'> ' . •

Tbe proposals- ate to be endorsed Proposals for
Padclle- wheel Steam Machinery,” to distinguish them
from otherbusiners letters. ' 1 „

The Departmentreserves theright to reject any or all
of the proposals made under this • advertisement, if, in its
opinion, tbe public interest reinires-

No proposals will be considered except iron proprie-
; tors of marine engine building establishments. .

j>l4'mwf6t - ■*.• . ' ' '

rrio RUILRERS.— Scaled Proposals
I winbereceived until 12 o’clock M., on the 30th

instant, for putting an'additional story on the building
now occupied by the Navy Department. Plans and
Specifications may be seen on tnd after MONDAY, the
Stet instant, at the office of WM E'S.; SANGER,
Em ,Civil Engineer, at the Navy Yard/Waßhingtoa.^

Bidders will state the shortest possible time in which
the ro. f canbe ploced upon the building, and the addi-
tional time required to complete the work. In making
tbe awards, time and price will be considered. •*

Proposals must be addressed to the Navy Department,
and endorsed « Proposals for- Enlarging Building.” •

jy!B*fwm-5t ■■■.'. ■ ■- - ■
CABINET FURNITURE.

/CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
\J LIABD TABLES.

MOOEE & CAMPION,
Ho. 201 South SECOND Street, -

in connection with their exttnslve Oahtaet Bnstaess,_«re
nowmanufacturing & superior article of-

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have nov on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOOBH & CAMPION’S IMPROVED OUSIIIONB,
which aro pronounced by all who have used them to be
superior to all others. ■ •; ■ .■ 4,: -

For tho quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numorcuH patronß. throughout
the Union, who orefamiliar with the character of their
work. te2g.6fl.

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
DEH.—The undersigned begs leave to inform tt<

public that he has opened for tho seasonhis FINE GAB-
DEN and HOTEIi, at the toot of COATES Street, omo
site Eairmonnt Park.' Families are particularly invited
toe Oream, Oakes, eioellent Xiagor Boer of Balta’s brew
„y, Wines, Ac., always on hand.^

myS-Sm TWENTT-BETENTH and COATES St«,

At 6A- M., via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. A000mm0dati0n..................
oommodation.................. .<2 Si

At6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Accommodation.*.... 9 SI

At 8 'A. M., via Kensington and jersey City,
MorningMai1...8 00

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
• Western Express ..............................8 00
At 12# P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation,......, ................2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

press. .........••.•••«•.»•*•■8 00
At4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Eyeing -

Expm58........^....... i....................... S 00
At 4P. M« via Camden and Jersey City, 2d 01am :

Ticket..,. * 21
At 8# P» M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Evening Mai1,....................a,8 00
At P. M.,via!oamdeii and Jersey City. South-

ern MaiL.,,....., 8 00
At 6 P.H., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lstClaes Ticket.. 22i
• Do. do. 2d Claes do. .*. 150

The lljjf,P. M. Bonthern Mail runs daily; ah others
Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &o*
at 6 A H. from Walnut street Wharf, via Dolaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Eastern, LambertviUe, Flendngtoa, &0., at 6 A. M. and
4P.M.,from Walant-Btreet Wharf; (the 6 A.M.Line
connects with train leaving Easton for„Manoh Chunk
at 3.20 P.M.)

For Mount Eoßy, at 8 A. M., 2 and 4P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. Mm and 2 P. M.

WATT MK-ES. .
ForBristol, Trenton, &C-, at 8 andXl A. M., 5 and 6.30

P. M. from Kensington, aud 2% P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.
: For Bristol, and interaediate stations, at 11 Jf A..M.
from Kensington Depot. - • ’

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delance, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c;, at 10 A. M. and 12#, 4,5,
(¥ and 6.30 P. M.

Steamboat TBBNTONfor Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 2# P. M.from Walnut-street wharf.

#9“ For New York, and Way. tines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. .

Fifty Pounds or Baggage only allowed eaehPassenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. . All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One'DoHar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond §lOO, except by
special contract

y feS-tf TO H. fIATZMBB, Afens.

LINES FBOM STEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA
' WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLAND STREET, •

At 10 A. M*«.l2 M.,r and 6 P.M. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7’A. M,‘, and A and. lIP. SI. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.,
■via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier Ho. 1 Northriver, at 1 and §P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja9-tf

fgg—t«« , PHI-LADELPHIA,
ahd hob-

BISTOWN BAIBBOAB.
TIME TABBE.

On and after Monday, May 26th, 1802, until further
notice.

FOB GEBMANTOWN.
leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. M.,1,2,

3.10, 4,5, B*, 8, 7, 8,9*, 10*, IIK. P.M.
.

' leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, lo#, 11#,
A. M„1,2, 3, 4,6, 6,7, 8, 9,10.10,11, P. M. ,

OK SUNDAYS.
leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A.M., 2,3, 5, 7#, 10#,

P. M.
leave Gennui;town, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, B#, 9%, P. M,

CHESTNUT Dill KAIIBOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 8, 8,10, 12, A. M., 2,4, 5,6, 8,

10#,P.M. ; ' ;

leave Ohestnnt Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 8.40, 8.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.’

OK SUNDAYS,
leavePhiladelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,8,7%, P. M. ,
leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12,40, 6.10,9.10,p. h. •

POE CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORBISTOWN.
leave-Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.05, A. Mi, 1%, 3, 4#,

8.10, 8.05,11#, P. M.
leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9,11, A. VL, I#, 4#:

814 P M‘
‘

ON SUNDAYS,
leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M , 2#,4#, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. Blj’l6, P. M.

FOB MANAYTOK..
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9,11.05. A. M.,l#, 3,4X.6.10,

8.05. Jl*. P. M.
Leave Haaayonk, 6#, 7*, 8.50, 9*, lljf,A. M.,2,

0 7PM’’ ’ r OK SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, S i, M„ 2%,AX, 8,-P. M.‘
Leave Manaynnk, 7X A. M., IX, Bx, 9, P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
Depc-t NINTH and GBEEET Street*. ;

• THBEB THBOUGH TBAINS.
On and, after MONDAY, MAT Passen-

ger Trains will leave PBONT and WILLOW. Streets,
Philadelphia, daSy, (Sundays excepted,) asfollows:

At Ad® A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, ASentown,
Uanch Ohnnh, HaaletohiWilkesbarre, &0.

At 2.15 P. ML, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, So.
This train, reaches Easton a: 6P. M., and makes a

dose oonnectfonwith the New Jersey Central for Hew

At’ 5.05 P. M., for Bethlehem) Allentown, Manoh
Ghnnki &&

At § A. 21. and 4 P.’BL; forDoylestoWJL

At* Fort Washington.* '

The 6,40 A. M. Express Train makes clow connection
With the Lehigh Talley BaUroad at Bethlehem, being
tiie shortest and moat desirable route to all point* in
tiie Lehigh coal region.

TBAISS FOE PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.40 A; M.s 0.18 A. M.5 and 18:

P. Me ••;■ “ ■■ ' H '
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 F. M.~
Leave Fort Washington at 6.50 A. M.

- OST SUNDAYS—-Philadelphia for Bethlehem; at ,7.45
’Ae tt.Philadelphia for Doyleatown at 2.45 P. M.

Hoyleßtown Tor Philadelphia at 6.80 A. M.. ,

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6P.M,
Ear® to Bethlehem...A) 1.60, | Pare to ManohOhnnk.*3.Bo
Pare to Easton...;.. 1.601 Wiikesbare.......... 4.50Throng Tickets most he preenred at the Ticket
Cfflces, at WILLOW Stroet, or BBEKS Street, In Older
tosecure the aboverates of fare.

_

AU PareJnger Trains (Ktcept Banday Mm) oonaset
at Series street with theFifth and Sisth atreets, and Se-
cond and Tbdrdiiitreeta Passenger Ballroads, twenty ml-
nugsriter leaving Wmow —

fjSJwrSSSBBSSB PHILADELPHIA
arm ELMIBA B. B. BIN*.

1882 SUMMER' ARRANGBMENT. 1882
Por WELLIAMSPOBT, SCBANTON, ELMIBA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Paßsengor Trains leave
Bepot of Phila. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowtaill streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.15 P. M. daily, exoept
Sunday*.' v - ■QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points In
Horthem and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
Tort, &o„ fee. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or Intermediate points.

Throngh Express Freight Train foratl points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. M.

Forfarther Information apply to -.
JOHN S. HILLEB, General Agent.

TKmTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and H. W. cor.
SIXTH and OHEBTNUT Streets. ]a3l-tf

«btt mbrooiCTMl WEST CHESTER
ofl*m>«W-Sg»AWT>PHILADELPHIA BAIL.

VIA MEDIA.
SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and alter MONDAY, Juno 9th, 18(51, the train!
wil! leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, H. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.80 A. M., and 3, 4.80, and 7 P.M., and on Tnos-
davs and Fridays at 9.14 P. M.. and will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-PIRST and MABKET
Streets, 17 minntes aftor the starting time from Eigh-

eenth and Market strata.
- ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PHILADELPHIA ft*. 8 A. M„ and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 6.00 F. M.

" The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A, M., and
4SOP. M., connect at Pennelton with trains on tno rhl-,
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Bftiiro!vl_ ior Concord,
Konnett, Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD, ■jeg.tf Superintendent.

.•Sana beopining of
BAETIMOBE AND OHIO

BAUiBOAB.—This toad, being fully BHPAIBEB and
effectually GUABBED, Is now open for the tams-
portatlon of passengers and freight to all potato in the
GBEAT WEST. ! Bor through ticfcete and all other in-
formationapply at the Company’s Office, comerBBOAB
Btreetand WABHIHGTOH Arenne.

i. President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

pßnaB COMPANT, Office 525
CHESTNUT Street, forwardß Paroele, Packages, Mor-
chsndleo, Bock Notes, and Specto, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
ail the principal Towns and 01«os of States.

General Superintendent.

DAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
I , OheapOßt in the City, at ItIKQWAI*T & BBOWN’Si

-11 l South FOURTH Street, TOW

rp A RR A N T ’ S
\iwxnsriaawsfi-:

SEETZER APERIENT..
This valuable and poptdar Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations of the
ManicalFbofbbsiox and thePublic as the

• most efficient and agreeable

saline aperient.
• It may be used with thebest effect in-

Bilisa* and/Febrile Diseases, CoBtivcness,Siok
JLeadaohe, Nausea, Loas of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidityor the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Files,
J XSl> ALL OOMM-AIKTS WHB»a

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB TUB-
GATIVK IS REQUIRED.

Itis parfcieularlyadaptedto the wants of Travellers
byßeaand Land, Residents In Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it % valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It Is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup In bottle*

to keep In any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-.

Ughfcftii effervescing beverage.

Numerous-testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the conn-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty ita efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligent public.

Manufactured onlyby
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren st-’
NEW YORK,

And for gale h 7 Druggists generally.

EKOWN’S -

KSSKKOE JAMAICA. OINOE3,
Manufactured only at FREDERICKBROWN'S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeastcomer of FIFTHand CHESTNUT. Street®*

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to thisvaluable remedy which should

be in every family, and for the Amy and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain, preventive from the effects of bad water;

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will hefound on the outside of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposedupon
by worthless imitations. - And sold by all respectable
Druggists inthe United States, fe&wfrm-6m

Gluten capsules
- OF ■

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LITER

OIL, and the inability of many tofake itat all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration;
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer, in special cases, but mire often.the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the5 Oil, proving-auite as
unpalatable acd of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nauEea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.'
COD’LITEB OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there ofthe good re-
sults from their use In both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by -

WTETH: & BROTHER,
.1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

rpo FAMILIES RESIDING
;. IS. TEE

RURAL'DISTRIOTS.
We ere prepares, as heretofore; to supply Familtea at

their conntryresidences with eyary description of

; ,

FINE GBOOEBIES, TEAS, &0„ &d.

.ALBERT O. ROBERTS, :
jeni.tf cobweb elevent-h and tine bts.

VTERX CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
V To cents per ponnd.

JAMES nOBfEB & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

i,2 ” SIXTH and WOOD.
TTIINE OLD JAMAICA COFFEE—J} Fresh roasted every day. ;

JAMES HOMBB & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy 2 SIXTH and WOOD.

MACKEREL.
AN 150 Bhle Now Large No. 3 Mackerel.

150 HalfBbla “ <» “

Instore and and for saleby -

a-*™MUBPHY & KOONS,
Ho. 146 North WH ABYSS.

A/TACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
2,600 Bbls Mass. Hos. 1,2, Biid 3 Mootarel, lat«-

laoglit fat fisb, In assorted naekages..
_ ■ _

2,000 Bbls Now JSastport, Fortuno Bay, ana Ualilax
2efTil3fie ■
, 2,800 Boxes Imbeo, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring,

250 Bbls New Mobs Shad. . .
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, «c.
In store anfl for sale by

MUBpHT & KOOHS,
Ho. 146 Hortfc WgA-BVBS.

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
JU liAIOTJB Oir?B Ott,
by JAJJBETOBB * liAVUBGNE, 303 and 304 South
FBONT Street. "V’.--;' v..L' "

CAUTION Having aeon a spurious article or Oil
branded “ J.Lfttour,” wo caution tbs public against
purchasing the same, aa the genuine J; Latoar Oil can
be procnred only

& V
SOS ana 204 South gBOHT Street

mo THE DISEASED OF ALL
I ciiABSES.—AII aub-acnte and ohronlo dlaeaae*

eniedby special guarantee at 1220WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,and in case ofa failure no charge la made.

Professor BOWIES, the founder ofthit newpraetiM,
will superintend thetroatmont of 01l caaea ftiwuel/. A
pamphlet containing a multitudeof certificates of thoe*
onred, alee letter* and complimentary reaolntiona'froni
medicalmen and other* will hegiven toany personi free,

lectures are constantly given at 1220, to meolonl men
and other* who desire a knowledge of my dieoovery, la
applying Electricity a*areiiable therapeutic agent. Oon-
nltationfree. ■. -■■ ■■■. ■■ awa-an

CASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
Marseilles Boas In store ana for sate by

BHOBBB & WIW.IMIS,
107 Sonth WATBB Street.

CHAMPAGNE.—The original “ Gold
.iso* 1 'dbnnHMi' In aneifli MS Wnts, for «»!•

(to arrive)by OHAS. S. OAKBIAIBS,Ko.I2»WAIi-
BBlan4aeßAWlESteeet«. jeffl

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT lOK
A THE COUNTY ON PHILADELPHIA.

EetatebFGEOltOE W. SMITH, late of the Bluing
v Sun village deceased. . -.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court toauiii, settle and
adjust the account of (Harrison Smith, administratrix of
the estate of said decedent, and to make distribution of
the balance in thebands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes ofhis- appointment on
WEDNESDAY* tho .sixth day of August, 1862, at H
o’clock A. M., at his office, No. 16 North SEVENTH
Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

jy23*wfmst# H. B. WARBINBR, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PBlliADED-

matter of the Estate of Mrs. CATHABINE
HEBTZOG, deceased. ;

TheAuditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,
hud adjust the first and final account of. Abraham Wilt,
surviving tmsieo of Mrs, OATIIAEINB HEBTZOG,
under the will of Abraham Wilt, deceased, and report
distribution of the balance remaining in his hands, will
meet the -.parties' interested, for tbe purposes of hia ap
pointment, on TUESDAY, July, 29, A. D 1862, at 11
o’clock A. M., at No. 129# South FODflTHStreet, op-
posite Library Street, Philadelphia - ■ , -

WM. B&ANTLY HANNA,
jy!B-mudSt • Auditor.

MACHENEIIY ANB IROHV

8. SMITH.
OTEAM FITTING,
yo samebl smith & co.,
BTBAK AND GAS FITTEBS AND PLUMBBBS,
No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia,ate prepared te introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, Ac. Ac., by Steam. :-v

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, So., fitted up

In a superior manner. . - ...Awning Posts and Frames furnished and pnt up.
/ Water introduced through GalvanizedTubes.

Plumbing in all its branches. ;
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lots. .
All kinds of work connected with Steam, water, er

Have for sal© Valves, Cocks, Tabes,Fittings, Ao.
Agents for Steam Pompa. jy4-2m

F, Q'NELLIi.

ATACGBIII HSXIIOK, . ■ WILI.IAM H.

OOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
(3 SIFXH AND WASHINGION STBSHSTH,

• VHIIADEI.FHUL.
MEBBIOK ft SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture' High and lew Pressure Steam BngbtM,
tor land, river, and marine service. '

... Boilers/Gasometera, Tanka, Iron Boats, So. 5 Oapk
iagsof all ktods, either Ironor brass. .

Iron-Frame Beofs for Gas Works, Workshops, B*9*
road Stations, &o, v ' _.' ' .

Betorta and Gas Machinery of the latest, ana BUHR
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, finch u
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Para, ©pen Stew
Trains, Defecaters, Pilfers, Pumping Engines, Ao.

- Sole Agents tor N. BilUeux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nesmyth’B Patent SteamHammer, and Ai-

• jdnwall ft Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drajntaj
Machine - aud-tt

-■atfsat' PENN STIAM BNGINI
§gHJSfc AND BOMB WOEKS.-Nli4.FX* a
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND TIIEOKETIOAJj BNGI-
JjEEES,MACHINISTS,EOIXjEB-MAKEES, BLACK-
SMITHS, and .FOUNDEES, ha-ring, for am? ye*ra,
been la successful operation, and been axcmsiYely en-
raged In building and repairing Marine and Biver Bn-
gines, high,and low pressure, Ironßoilera, WaterTanks,
Fropellergj&o.,&c., respectfullyoffer their semceste
thepublio, aa being folly prepared tooontract for Bn-
giaea of all sizes, Marine, Biver, and Stationary, haying

sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with uuick despatch. Every descriptionci
pattern-making made at the shortest notice, mg* ana
low-pressure, Hue, Tubular, and CylinderBalers, ol
the beßt Pennsylvania, charcoal iron. Forgings, of m

- sizes and kinds: Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions : 801 l Turning, Sorew-Outting, ana all other wont
connected with the above business. - - -

,■ Drawings and Specifications for an work done at theft
establishment, free ©f charge, and work guarantied.
- The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for x*
paks of boats, where they can lie In perfeot safety, and
are provided withshears, blocks,falls, &C., &Q., for ral*
to. hewer U*M weights

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACHand PALMEB HtreeU.

TUTORSAN, ORB, * CO., STEAM-
IuL EKCHNB BBIKDUBB, Iron FonndoM, M*
General Machinlata and Boiler Makers*No. UO.O OAIj-

WWBXSSL Stapet, Btoladelphii* * UIZ-lf

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, ofall numbers and brands. . .

' Baven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Tronicand Wagon Cows.

_

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Brier Felts, from! to S
fee* w;de TarpauUng} Baiting* Bail Twin®* &c.. ••feetwwo. iarpaum.fi, JJVKBMAN & 00.,

102 JONES Alloy.

TTICKEK’S AND FAHNESTOCK’!
ijl6 No. 107 SOtttU W4.TEB Street.

SALES BV AUCTION.

M THOMAS h SONS,
• No*. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

Sale No 933 North Eleventh Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO, CARPETS, Ac.

THIS MORNING
25th inet, at 30 o’clock, at No. 033 North Eleventh

street, above Poplar, the household furniture, piano-
forte, carpets, Ac.

tOT May be examined at 8 o’clock on the momlns of
the sale.

Sale No. 622 Walnut Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROR. FINE TA-

PEBTRY CARPETS, MATTRESSES, &c.
OK TUESDAY MORNING,

20lh inst, by catalogue, at No. 522 Walnut street, the
Buperlor furniture fine French-plate mantel mirror, fine
tapestry carpets, fine hair mattreßSOß, Ac.

■GT May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
the sale, with catalogues

Sale Nos. 809 and Blt Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR STORE FIXTURES, DESK. COUNTER,

STOOLS. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July SO, at 11 o’clock, at stores Nos. 809 and811 Chest-
nut sheet, (lately occupied by L. J. Levy & C0.,) the
entire elegant store fixttirea, counter*, shelving, drawers,
Mid curtains, superior-made desks, about 200 atore stools,
with morocco Feats, Ac, Ac.mrMay he examined the day previous to sale.

BY JAMBS A. FREIEAN, No. 422
WALNUT Street, above Fourth.
SALE OF UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE.

The following merchandise, remaining unclaimed In
public store over one year, will bo Bold at public sale, atthe Custom House Vaulls,Chestnut street, above Fourth,

THIS MORNING,
July 25,1862, at II o’clock.

By order of WH. B. THOMAS, Collector.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

No. 422 WALNUT Street.
1 case German wine, perbark. Washington, Bremen,

May 14,1860.
1 case glass bottles, per Wyoming, Liverpool, June 21,

1860.
2 cases ©r Bose’s family medicines, per brig Hobart,

Barbadoes, June 29, 1860.
1 CMS mineral waters, per brig Noordhorn,Rotterdam,

October30, 1860.
- 1 keg, 1 barrel, 1 box, 1 package cigars, per schoonerJsmealL Moore, Trinidad de Cuba, May 13,1861.
_5O baskets champagne, 50 cases oil, 40 ca3ka red wine,
298 cases do., 22 boxes sardines, aud 1 box preserves, per
slip David, Bordeaux, June29,1861.Alec, the followingbonded goods, in warehouse overthree years:

1 quarter cask brandy, per Southerner, Marseilles, Oc-
tober 5,1858, consigned E.F. Sweetzer.

Terms cash, in United States demand notes or specie.
■tSF' May be examined early on morning ofsale.
jylB-fsrowfot

Tl/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERAWL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, aenthM*
comer of SIXTH and RAGE Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAUL

- Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swiaa, andFrench watches for loss than half the usual selling
prices. Watches from one dollar to mehundred daUa/rt
each Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price ibloaned on goods at JVi*-

thans* Primipal Establishment, southeast corner og
Sixth and Race streets. At least me-tkirdmore than at
any other establishment in this city.
NATHANS* PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
$250,000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousandson diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safe*for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.

B3T All large loans made at Otis the Principal Esta-
blishment.

IST Charges greatly reduced.
. AT PRIVATE SALE.

. One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic
plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.

Onevery fine toned piano-forte, pride only $5O.

SHIPPING.

■\TOTICE.—OWING TO THE AD-
JLV VANCE In exchange, and the Government Taxoa
Tickets, this Company is obliged to raise the price oF
outward passage, and by Steamers sailing after Ist Au-
gust, thefollowing rates will be charged:
FIRST CABIN $85.00 STEERAGE, $35.00do to London.... ~90 00 do ts L0nd0n..,.38.00

do to Pari5........95 00 do to Pari5......43.00
do to Hamburg....95.00 do to Hamburg..4o.oo

• JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM "WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-

delphia Steamship Company intead despatching their
full powered Clyde built iron steamships asfollows:
CITY OF NEW Y0RK............5aturday,26th July.
CITY OF WASHINGTON; Saturday, 2d August.
ETNA,.... .Saturday, oth August.

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, from
PIER No. 44, NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIBST CABIN. $75.00! STEERAGE $89.00

do to L0nd0n.,.,..50 GO do to London. ...33.00
do to Parip. 85.001 do to Paris. 38.00
do to Hamburg 85.001 do to Hamburg. .35.09
Passengers also forwarded,to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp &c , at equally low rat?B.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15#

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £3.8.
From Queenstown, £5.6. Tickets are Bold here at the
current rate of exchange, enabling people to send tor
their friends.

Theße steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers;'are strongly built ia water-tight iron sections*
and carry Patent Fire Annihilatora. Experienced Sur-
geons are attached to e*eh Steamer.

For furtherinformation, anply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM.'INKA. ST. Aper.t* 22 Water St*eat; in Glasgow to
ALXX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Eooch Square; Id Qneena-
fown ioiO. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO ; in London to
EIVFS & STAGEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to
JULES DFCOTJE, 48 Bne Notre Dame Des Yictoirea,
Placed®la-Bonrse; in Hew York to JOHN G. DALE,
15 Broadway, or at the Comoany’s Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.irsi-'tAa

BOSTON AND PHILA-
?»»?£= BELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Saffin*
from each port every teaday a—From Pine-street Wharf
on SATURDAY, Joiv 19.
_ The Steamship SAXON, Matthews-, will sail from Phi-

ladelphia for Boston, on TUESDAY MOBBING, tfcft-
2ytfe ofjnlv, at 10 o'clock • and from Boston for Phila-
delphia, onWEDNESDAT, Julv 23, at 4 P. M.

logurance one-half thathy sail vessels. Freight takes*
at fair rates.
' Shippers will please, send their hills of Lading with
goods.

Forfreightor passage, having fine accammodattosst
apply to • HENRY WINSOB & 00.,

je!7 532. SOUTHWHARVES.

BRITISH AND NORTH
ZzMmzhz AMEBICAH ROY All HAIL STEAM-
SHIPS •
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT. CORK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Cant. Judkins. 08TNA- Capt, Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, Capt Cook.
ARABIA, Capt Stone. KOROP A, Capt. J. Leltch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. } NIAGARA, Capt. A. Syria.

AUSTRALASTAN
These Teasels carry a clear white light at mast head;

Breen on starboardbow: red on port bow.
FROBI NEW YORK TO UIYERPOOT..

ChiefCabin Passage Sl3d
Second Cabin Passage..

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.■ Chief Cabin Passage......
• Scond CabinPassage
The Passage money by the steamships sailing after th«

Ist AUGUST will be
PROS NEW-YORK.

Chief Cabin - •.

Second C&bin..
JfBOBI BOSTOST.

*l6o
B6

Jolrte.
July SB.
,
July 30.

, Aog. 9.
•» Aug IS.
Aug. 20.

, A eg. 27.

. Chief Cabin.,.
Second Cabin

SCOTIA. leaves N.York, Wednesday,
ECK0PA.......... do. Boston, Wednesday,.
PERSIA.., do. IT.York, Wednesday,
A51A..........;.-., do. Boston, Wednesday,
AUSTRALASIAN.. do. H.York, Wednesday,
ARA81A......J... do. Boston, Wednesday,
5C0T1A........... do. N. York, Wednesday,

Berths not eecnred nntit paid for. ,

An experienced Burgee© on board.
t ,

The owners of these ships will noM>e accountable for .
Gold* Silver,Bullion, Specie, JewelrsvPreekms Stonesor
Bff tale, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the

* Tolne thereof therein expressed. -,\

Forfreight or passage apply to js« . OUNABD}
4 BOWBING GBEEN, HewYork;

E. C. & T G. BATES,
103 STATE Stroot, Boston,

h FOR NEWYORK—THM
JiIiitII^DAY—DESPATCH ASD SWIFTSUBH
liINES—VIA DEL AWABB AND RARITAN CANAL,
’ Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at sX
ahds3?.M; .

For freight, which will bo taken on accommoaaSßft
terms, apply to wifi. M. BAIRD & CO.,*my2l-tf , 132 Souto DELAWARE Arenas

riiFTji FOR NEW YORK.
JgtgjlSigkNEW DABBY XJCT. .vft» Poiaware and
Ep£*£lelpui‘ anfl New Tort SisrMl SteamboatOom-
nanv receive freightand leave daily at 2 F.M., deliver*
lug their cargoes In Now York thefollowing day.

Freights taken »‘»"^YDIS) Agmt
,

No. 14 SOUTH WASTES, Philadelphia. '
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

mfl.tr Flora 14 ami 18 BAST BTVBB. New York.

COAX..

COAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
bee leave' to inform their friends and _ the -public

that they have removed their LEHIGH COALDEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines,at.th*
lowest prices. Your patronage Is resnectfcdiy ;seHcited.

JOS. WAXiTUN & vwij
' Office. 112 South SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and 'WINDOW. mhl-tf

TT.TjPMCTATIN& OILS

«T TJCIFER” OIL WORKS.1 1 100 bbla «Lucifer” Burning Oil onhand.
We guarantee the oil to he non*explosive, to burn ml

the oil in the lamp withasteady, brilliant flame, without
crnsting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
gloss enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL,

fe2l«tf Office 515 MARKET Street-
_

OBFIOI OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY

Philadelphia, Jnne 28, 1852..
The BATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTHRA-

CITE COALtransported by this Company willbe as fol-
lows during the month of JCLY, 1863: »

From
“ “

To Ricbm’d To Bhfladau

Port Carbon;./,,..,.,...... ,81*78 sl‘4fMountCarbon...JJ7 147
SchuylkillHaven *

- 1.70
Auburn............ - J-g ,
Port C1int0n................. L55 I* 3a _
■

Duringthe month of ANGBST,IBB2, the rates will be
aafollows:

yrom ; To Bichm'd.lTo Philada.

FortCarbon ®HS
M0tmtCarb0n,.....,......- *•-*. rjl
SchnylkUl Haven .J-j™Auburn....J-f® H 2- Port Clinton. 1-75
‘ On and akrSEBTMBEB 1,1862, the rates will be
as Mows: : ■ -

To Ktahm’dl jToPhHttte.

Fort Carb0n..........
Mount Carbon.
Schuylkill Haven............
Auburn.....—.^—
Fort Clinton...

*2lB *l-88
2.17 187
2.10 1.80
2.00 I.TO
1.95 ' 1.65

By order of the Board of Manager
_

je3o*3ia ‘ - ' W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

"VT \ITS. Almonds, Cream Nuts,
JLN Grenoble Mule, Bordeaux Walnuts, Poo Nuts, Fil-
berto, Pecan Hole, in wWhIS, "

107 South WATEB Street..

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
pare Olive On last recsiyed jar Ooew

flMmmer. For s. <34.BBTA.IKS, ;
3j4 No. 126 VTAIiNOT Kid 21 QBAHITE St).


